
The Texas Incendiarism.
Every mail from the interior brings fur¬

ther accounts of the spread of the incen-"
diarisin through the State. "We last week
;mentibned the burning of Henderson;.
The particulars of that "fire we have re-

.ceivacLat last through the Galveston Ci¬
vilian of yesterday, (Wednesday.) We
copy :

Mr: Püsbury, -a merchant of New Or¬
leans, and son of the late Hon. T. Pils-
bury, of Texas, called on us this mornihg.
He is direct from Henderson, and fully
wnfirms the report of the chsastrous fire
in that place. It is fully behoved by the
¦citizens to have been the work of incen-

..diaries. A negro woman belonging to a

.man named Herndon, who kept ä small
tavern, has confessed to having started
the fire; and her master and his brother,
who do not seem to have stood very well
in tho community, are charged with being
concerned in the affair. Herndon is ac¬

cused of having dealt with slaves forstolen

goods.. The fire destroyed the principal
hotel, and all the business houses on both
shies of the street, leaving only a single
-store.» The loss is variously stated at from

$175,000 to $250,000. Fifty thousand dol¬

lars worth of goods were burnt in the

streetj-after having been removed from
the stores: "' Both the HerndOns and the

negro woman were under arest. An in¬

vestigation was iu progress, and many
¦negroes had confessed to a knowledge of
a general plot for arson and robbery. The
committee believe that this fire was a part
of the scheme, "and it was thought that
both the negro and the white man in¬
volved would suffer capitally. The fire
left the citizens in a deplorable condition.
"The whole stock of groceries, &c, in the
.stores. had. been consumed, and many
families were reduced to beggary. The
.District Court was forced to adjourn for
the want of Accommodations.

Tho reported burning of Nacogdochcs
i& undoubtedly a mistake. Tho fire is re¬

ported on the Gth. "We have tho Chron¬
icle of the 7th, with the election returns of

pearly "the whole county. This shows
that it must have been printed on the
7th. ,

In Tyler County, we learn that the
utmost excitement prevailed on election
day, and that comparative^ /err persons

^J!£WV~ät~1}&-jjoit$. The Jasper Clarion
learns that ten negroes were arrested, who
confessed to being parties to a plot hav¬

ing murder, robbery and arson for its ob¬

ject. They implicated two white men

who\wcre not suspected, but who, it has

sUrce been observed, left immediately on

the breaking out of the excitement. The

Livingston Rising Sun mentions a report
"there to pretty much the same effect con:

corning Tyler County.
. The Cameron Sentinel says that the pa¬
trol iu that town have, up to this time,
discovered in the hands of negroes two

double-barrelled shot guns, one single do.,
one Mississippi rille, one pistol, one^dirk
knife, poAvder, shot, &c. It does not cer-

tainlyappear that the negroes had these
arms for any bad purpose. They have
bee l taken from them.
A plot was discovered in Hopkins Co.,

on the 4th instant, to burn the town of

Su'phur Springs, in that count}*, on elec-
* tion day, or the day after. Some negroes
o mfessed the plot, and at latest dates it
was undergoing investigation, amid no

li tie excitement.
The reported burning of Dangerfield,

in Titus County, adds another to the list.

nn'fiaj^rfriy ueforc (\x0 election, a dis¬

covery was .made in Busk, Cherokee
County,, of a design upon that town, the

.particulars of which wc have not yet re¬

ceived.
We are informed by a gentleman just

down from Waxahatchie, that it was re¬

ported there that Tyler, in Smith County,
and .McKinney, in Collin County, had

been burned. "We have before given our

readers accounts of the attempts on both

those-plaoes. "We fear tho reports are too

trie. ,
At Moscow, Polk County, the Living-

st>n Sun learns there was great oxcite-
ment last week. A Mexican named Satt¬

em .cz was run off.
These are all the" new reports received

by the-last mail. In view of them, let us

ask what is to be done? To bo sure, the

county committees are all doing their du¬

ty well, and ferreting out the plots wher¬
ever they have appeared. But it seems

that as fast as the fire is put out in one

town it is kindled in another, and no day
passes but that the flames are rising in

some portion of the State, kindled by the
torches of abolitionism. Qught not some

action to"be had by the State at largo?
Apropos of this course is a letter from a

distinguished citizen of -Washington Co.,
suggesting a State Convenoion, which we

publish in another column. Wo are in-

dined to favor the suggestion, and ask
from the press and people some public ex¬

pression in regard to it..Houston Tele¬

graph, lQtk instant.
.'-

Result of the Election..The election
for District officers took place on Monday
last. The weather was favorable, and an

unusually large vote was polled. It was

attended with considerable excitement,
and no little bad feeling. The former is

evaporating, and the latter will, wo trust,
in due time disappear. J. E. Hagood,
Esq.; was re-elected Clerk j W. N. Craig,
Sheriff- J. W. L. Cary, Tax Collector..
Pickens Courier.

News Siimiiaaary.
The Petersburg Express says: The

census is showing a great falling off in
the slave population of western Virginia.
They are being rapidly sold and removed
South. The returns of the canvass in
"Wood county show a heavy falling off in

the slave population; and we now have
the census from Cabcll county, which
shows only 216 slaves and 8 free negroes
in 18G0.
A Helpcrite, named Bland, is in jail at

Springfield, Ky., for circulating tho Hel¬

per book, which is in violation of the law

proscribing the introduction of incendiary
pamphlets into that State.
The New York Times, which is a sort

of black republican Douglas organ, says
that Mr. D. is about to stump the South,
on his return from Maine, where he is
now stumping it. He has promised to
return-apd attend to his own State, how¬
ever, in September.
We learn from the Spärtanburg Ex¬

press that Dr. C. E. Flemming, had a

negro man killed by lightning on the 19th
inst.
The Beaufort Sun Communicates the

sad intelligence of the death of Hon.
Lewis O'Bryan. Mr. OJBiyan was State
Senator of St. Bartholomew's at the time
of his death.
Three men from the North, said to be

abolitionists, had to leave AppOmattox
county, Va., last week, to escape the pub¬
lic fury. They settled in .the county six
months ago.
The complete census of Newark. N. J.,

shows a population of 72,055, being an

increase of ninety per cent, in ten years.
The bark Warren has arrived at Nor¬

folk from Sobrero, with Joseph Saraba.
the colored ringleader of the mutiny at
that Island, arrested by the United States
authorities.
The mayor of New Orleans has issued

an order prohibiting tho police from ta¬

king an active part in political affairs.

Thc^students in the University of
North Carolina nrc in a state of revolt.

Sixty raembors of the Sophomoro class'
have been dismissed oriiu?co]inJ^i^^tt^
sistil)^ü^w^ja^«^'"tTieIr prerogative of

-chaffing" freshmen.
It is now said that Mr. Giddings has

not been nominated for Congress, as re¬

ported, but has been beaten by Hutchins,
the present member.
The vote of Missouri at this election in¬

dicates an astonishing increaso of popula¬
tion. In 1856 it only amounted to 106,-
900. This, year.with twenty counties
not heard from.the official vote is over

140,000.
N' Still Living..Three of the choir cf

young girls who, dressed in white, greet¬
ed Washington as he entered Trenton in

17S9, on his way to assume the Presiden¬
cy, and strewed his pathway with flow¬

ers, still survive. One yet lives in Tren¬
ton ; one i> tho mother of Senator C.'lies-

nut, of South Carolina, and one, Mrs. Sa- :

rah Hand, resides in Cape May county,
N.J.
The Prince of Wales reached Queboc

Saturday afternoon, and landed amid

great enthusiasm, under salutes from the
batteries and ships of war. He was re¬

ceived, by the mayor, civic dignitaries,
and members of the Canadian Cabinet.

The steam frigate Niagara, which left
New York on tho 30th of June, with the

Japanese Embassy on board, arrived at

Porto Grande, St. Vincent, her first stop¬
ping place, on the 16th ult. All on board
were well;
The remains of the late Mrs. Holt, says

the. Louisville Democrat of Sunday,
reached this city yesterday morning by
the steamer Superior, and were at once

forwarded by way of railroad to Bards-
town for interment. Postmaster General

Holt, ex-Governor Wiekliffe, and Hon. D.
D. Yulee were of the funeral cortege.
'Caleb C. Woodbury, postmaster at

White Pigeon, Michigan, who was lately
arrested for robbing the mail and held in

$4,000 bail, failing to find sureties for tho

amount, killed himself to escape commit¬
tal to prison.

Gen. J. W. Cantcy, of Camdcn, died
last week in his native town. He filled
for a long time, the position of Adjutant
General of South Carolina.
A meteoric stone, weighing from four

hundred to five hundred pounds, fell in

in McAlistcrvillc, Juniata county, on the
5th inst.
A letter from St. Helena, July 3, re¬

ports the death of Mr. Kimball, the Uni¬
ted States consul.

It is stated that the Chicago Zouaves
realized by their late tour the sum of
SI ,600 over all expenses.
The Spanish consul at Charleston has

died from tho effect of sun stroke.

The Belton (Texas) Democrat £iays :

"We understand that sevei'al abolition¬
ists have been quietly hung in Northern
Texas.the object being not to spread
such facts until they may secure others,
whose names have been revealed by sev¬

eral committees. We devoutly trust that

every one of the midnight incendiaries
may be secured and hung. Nothing else
will stop their murderous work:'.'
Thero were only ten deaths in Mobile

last week, and there is an entire absence
in the report of anything like fever or in¬

fectious or epidemical disease.

Hon. J. D. Ashmore..Hon. J. D. Ash
more, our Representative in Congress, ar

rived in town, on Monday morning last.
At night, at 10 o'clock, he was serenaded
by a large number of his friends and ad¬
mirers.

After several appropiate and well execu¬
ted pieces by the Unionville Brass Band,
he proceoded in a forcible; earnest and im¬

presso manner, to address his constitu¬
ents upon the topics of tho day. After

briefly reviewing the positions of the differ¬
ent political parties, he said, in substance,
that the hostility of the Black Bcpnblican
party to the institutions of the South was
of a dangerous, violent and alarming char¬
acter, as was evidenced by the Harper's
Ferry raid, and-the insurrection in Texas.
That their leaders were bolder, theirnum¬
bers more numerous, their organization
more perfect and their hatred more bitter
than at any previous time. By the elec¬
tion of Lincoln, (which he regarded as

certain.) the Black Ecpublicans will have
forced upon us the issue for which they
have long striven. In that event he coun¬

selled the South to resistance. Upon the
election of Lincoln, the Southern States
should assert their sovereignty by recall¬
ing their Senators and Representatives in

Congress, and should immediately concert
measures for a dissolution of the Union.
We regret that our limited space will

not permit a more extended notice ofCol.
A's. address.. Unionville Press.

Mr. Yancey in Memphis..One of our

leading citizens has favored us with the

following extract from a private letter
which ho has received, dated Memphis,
August 15:

" Yancy, of Alabama, made the biggest
speech here, last night, I ever heard. He
spoke in a large open lot; and commencing
a little after eight, continued till nearly
one o'clock this morning, most of the
crowd standing all the while, and all the
the time preserving almost perfect good
order.
."I never saw such an instance of en¬

chained attention, even where people
were comfortably situated for hearing;
and when he seemed tö~J\y ^iWrrg,- "laTgu
Trtrfiio^rg^rTcd: 'Go on, we will hear 3*011
till breakfast.' The speech has produced
a profound sensation."

[Charleston Mercury.
..:-«>-

No Compliments in Prayer..We
have heard some prayers which were de¬

signed to affect the hearer rather than to

reach Heaven. The following character¬
istic anecdote of John Randolph is a

keen rebuke of the practice:
In one of his spells of repentance and

sickness, he was visited by a minister
who, at his request, prayed for and with
him. The minister began on this wise :

"Lord, our friend is sick. Thou knowest
how generous he was to the poor, and
what eminent services ho has rendered to
this country, anil how he is among the
honored and great men of the earth."

'.Stop, stop," said the impatient Ran-

dolph, "no more of such stuff, else the
Lord will damn us both."

-<j>-

A Den Broken Up..The Vigilance
Committee of Allendale and Erwinton,
says the Barnwcll Sentinel, met on the
2d inst., and proceeded to the house of
the notorious Mclviua Night, (mother of
the Bob Night, who was expelled from
this place a few weeks ago.) The c«n-

mittco numbering fifty-four of the best
men in the lower part of the District, in¬
flicted severe corporal punishment on ev¬

ery member of the dark family, but one.

threw down every building on the, premi¬
ses, and ordered them to leave within
ten days, or a hundred fold dose would
be given. The old woman received on

her bare back, as her portion, twenty-
five' lashos, her daughters thirty-nine
each, and her son a number too great to
be counted.

-o>-.

Alden at Large..The notorious horse
thief James E., Bobbins alias Alden,
broke the jail at Sandei-svillo, Georgia, on

tho 17th instant, and is again at large.
He had, as we learn from a private letter
shown to us, made his threats that he

would-escape, and much to the astonish¬
ment of his keeper and others, succeeded,
on the above named night, by boring
through the ceiling with an augur, fur¬
nished him, it is supposed, b}* some mean

white man." At the same time, a fellow
by the name of Andrew J. Ncwsomc,
confined for negro stealing, effected his

escape by the same instrument, and in
the same manner..Barnwcll Sentinel.

As a token of his gratitude for the ten¬

der and skillful ministrations to him while
he was sick in tho Crimea, a British officer
has presented Miss Nightingale with a

watch of rare elegance. It is in a ring,
the cylinder of which is made of an orien¬
tal ruby. Its diameter is tho fifty-fourth
part ofan inch, its length the forty-seventh
and its weight the two hundredth part of
a grain.
-?-

A woman disguised in man's clothes
gained admittance to the Sons of Malta
lodgeroom in Hartford, the other evening,
and passed all the several degrees of ini¬
tiation successfully until tho Worshipful
Commander came to apply the emblem.
Then the trick was discovered, the candi-
didate being unworthy to receive it. The
affair has caused considerable excite-1
ment. I

A man who is apprehensive ofreceiving
insults is -conscious of deserving them..
True dignity never can be approached
without respect. It has a coat of mail
which always keeps at a distance the con¬

temptible intruder.
-<> .

The pursvJt in which we cannot ask
God's protection must be criminal; the
measure for which we dare not- thank
him, cannot be innocent.

-4»-

Aman that astonishes atfirstsoon makes
people impa-tiont if he does not contiuue
in the same key.
.p....^....

ANDERSON PRICES CURRENT,
Corrected weekly by England & Bewley.

BAGGING,
BALE HOPE,
BAGGING TWINE,
ADAMANTINE CANDLES,
SPERM CANDLES,
RIO COFFEE,
JAVA COFFEE,
TEA,
RICE,
N. 0. SUGAR,
(C) COFFEE do.
(B) do. do.
(A) do. do.
CRUSHED do.
LOAF do.
N. Ö. MOLASSES,
WEST INDIA do.
SALT, ^ sack,
CAST STEEL,
GERMAN STEEL,
BLISTER do.
SWEDE IRON,
ENGLISH do.
BAND do.
SHEET do.
CASTINGS,
NAILS,
RIFLE POWDER,
BLASTING do.
LEAD,
SHOT, $ bug,
INDIGO,
MADDER.
BLUE STONE,
LINSgED OIL,
TRAIN do.
WHITE LEAD, 25 lb kegs,
FRENCH GLASS; 8 X 10,

do. do. 10 * 12,
do. do. 12 X 14,

MACKEREL, in kits, No. 8,
do. " " 2,
do. " " 1,

TOBACCO,
*

YARN,
i SHIRTING,
OSNABURGS,

S7
$4
$2
$1

SI

52
3
3
3

$1

19 © 20
10 ® 12*
25
25 © 30
45 © 50
18 ©20
20
60 © 1.00
<i* @ 7
11 © 12i
11* ©12
12*
13"© 13}
14
14 © 15
65
40 © 45
15 © 2 25
22 © 25
14 © 15
10 @ 12J
6* © 7
5 © £*
6*@7.Ö @ 10
6} © 10
5 © 6}

00 © 7 50
75 @ 5 00
0 © 10'

25 @ 2 50
50
20
16 © 18

00 © 1 10
90 © 1 00
50 © 2
00 © 3 25
CO.© 3 75
75 © 4 00

S3 25
3 50
3 75

23 © 50
10 © 1 20
8*. © 9
11»© 12|

Country Produce.
cotton,
jxour; ^ bbl.,
wheat,
corn,
meal,
lard,
tallow,
butter,
eggs,
chickens,
bacon, bog round,
beeswax,
rags,

6 © 10*
S8 00
1 25
1 25
1 25
lb ©4J0

10
124 to 15
18 to 20
2.0
2*

Splendid Wholesale Stock of

ro&Bno mm&
HAMILTON EASTER & CO.,

IM'ORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

JFOIMCIGIN' DRY GOODS,
ON THE UPPER FLOORS OF

Nos. 199, 201 and 203, Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE,
I.witr tbc ntlenlion of WHOLESALE BUYERS

totbeir large and splendid assortmcut of FOREIGN
DRV GOODS,
ßSi" Entirely of their own Importation,

Selected by one of the firm, in the

3-Iairuilictm'iiig' Districts of |
EUROPE,

And which, in VARIETY OF ASSORTMENT,
GOOD TASTE IN SELECTION and MODERATE
PRICES cannot be excelled by any House in the

UNITED STATES.
Aug. 11, 1800 1

To the Citizens of Pendleton and

SURROUNDING COUNTRY.

NO HUMBUG!

Fifty Cents

"Will Get Your Likeness at

NOT A "LITTLE BIT OF A THING,"

BUT A GOOD LIKENESS,

In a Good Oase.

CHILDREN UNDER 6 YEARS OF AGE

Double Price.

Call Soon, as his stay is limited.

Aug. 14, I860 1tf

HEAD QUARTERS.
FIRST BRIG., FIRST DIV., S. c. m.

Greenville, S. 0.
ORDER NO..
Till) Rcgimonas comprising this Brigade are horo-

by ordered to appear at the following times
and places, for Review and Drill:
The 3d Regiment at Toney's "Old Field on the

11th September.
The 4th Regiment at Haynie's on the 13th Sep¬

tember.
The 42d Regiment at Craig's on the 15th Sep¬

tember.
The 2d Regiment at Hall's on the 18th Septem¬

ber.
The 5th Regiment at Hunter's on the 20th Sep¬

tember.
The 1st Regiment at Bruton's on the 22d Sep¬

tember.
Thd commissioned and non-commissioned officers

will appear the day previous to the Reviews of
their respective Regiments, for Drill and Instruc¬
tion.

Colonels of Regiments must make their Returns
at tht: Reviews.

Tins Brigade Staff will be required to attend every
Review in the Brigade.

Colonels of Regiments art charged with the ex¬

tension of this Order. By order
w. k. EASLEY, Brig. Gen'l.

H. Lee THtrasKöy, Brig. Maj.
Aug 14 1td

Closing Business.

Selling off at prime Cost!

DETERMINED TO CLOSE BUSINESS,

I WILL OFFER

My Large Stock or

DRY GOODS
1

AT NEW YORK COST.

CALL AT NO. 1 GJANITE ROW,

And Convinct Yourself.

KEi-KEE.

August 14, 18C0 .1tf

The Conservatist,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL,

DEVOTED to the best Interests of-tho Southern
States of the Americii Union, conservative in

Politics and Religion, a tisscminator of General
Intelligence, and an carnci advocate in the cause

of Literature, Art and Agiictlture, is published at

$2 a year, in advance,
Every Tuesday Moining in

NEWBERRY', S. 07
james d. nance & co.,

proprietors,

james d. nance,
editor. ,

Ncwbcrry District beingonc of the richest Cotton
Districts in South Carolina, her peoplo are large
^um^mers of every kind of-merchandize. The
£ONSBS'--~TJST, therefore, furnishes one of the
best mediums in^bj^Stato for ndvertisers, so far as

"sewberry District is*?onocrncd, while it enjoys a

fair circulation in the surroumU^g Districts. The
terms for inserting advcrtiHcmcnts^re certainly as

reasonable as those of any other jäTnTWr"riithe
country, especially when it is desired to advertise-
by contract.
The CONSERVATIST numbers among its con¬

tributors gentlemen of the first talent and soundest
political faith. With their, assistance, the editor
will endeavor to make his journal an acceptable
and ever welcome family newspaper audj|ßre-side
companion.
The political character of the paper is of the

strongest Sfatcs Rights stamp. Believing that the
Constitution under which the Confederacy of the
American States'was formed, has been repeatedly
and grossly violated, and that "the Plantation
States" have been the" only sufferers.that the
Union of these States is no longer a policy founded
on the principles of right and justice, but that the
bond of Uniou is " the cohesive power of public
plunder".the proprictjjB»rcfer that their journal
shall rather seem to be^Poutheru Extremist than

appear an unconditional advocate of the Union at

any price.
TERMS..The paper will be regularly mailed to

subscribers out of the town of Ncwbcrry at the fol¬
lowing reasonable rates of subscription:
One copy, per year, - - $2.00
Three copies, - - - - 6.00
Five copies, - - 8.00
Ten copies, - - - 15.00
Twenty copies, - - - 25.00

The money upon these terms always to be
paid in advance.
No paper will be discontinued until all arrearages

pare paid, and no paper mailed until the subscrip¬
tion price is received; unless at tho option of the
proprietors, when the circumstances call for a dif¬
ferent course.

All business communications should be addressed
to the " Conscrvatist, Ncwbcrry, s. C." Commu¬
nications intended for publication should be ad¬
dressed to the "Editor of the Conscrvatist."'
Aug. 28, 18Ü0 3tf

the blue ridge herald,
a weekly newspaper,

published evert thursday, at

Walhalla, So. Ca.,
MARSHALL & SMITH,

EDITORS & PROPRIETORS.
Terms.One Dollar and a Half, Strictly In

Advance.

THE HERALD is devoted to Politics, Science
and General Intelligence. Without any party re¬

straints, and free from individual control, it is to
be Independent in all things.neutral in none,
and with thin motto, we hope so to conduct our

columns as will best encourage and foster the good,
while we shall condemn and reprove the evil.
Nor shall we neglect the family circle, It is our

purpose to make the HERALD a welcome visitor,
and full of wholesome reading for the old and the
young, the lady and the gentleman. In these at-

tempts we shall need the assistance of the ladies,
and we ask them now to give us a word, suited to
sex and circumstances.
As an advertising medium, we present the

nERALD to the public, as enjoying equal facilities
with our country cotemporaries.

WARREN R. MARSHALL,
FLETCHER SMITH,

Editors & Proprietors.
August, 18G0.

NEW LAW FIRM.

keith~&"wilkes,
Attorneys at Law.

rjTHE undersigned having formed a copartnership
x under the name and style of Keith and Wilkcs,
and wiU attend promptly to all business entrusted
to them for the Districts of Abbeville, Anderson,
Pickens, Greenville, Spartanburg and Laurens.

Mr. Keith will practice in the Equity Courts in
those Districts.

Their office is at No. 8, Brick Range, Anderson
C H S C

M. KEITH.WARREN D. WILKES.
Aug 14__ 1_tf

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the undersigned on Con¬

fectionary account, aro hereby requested to
make immediate payment. Those failing to do so by
tho 15th of September, will find my books in tho
hands of J. C. Whitficld, Esq., for prompt collection.

D. A. KEASLER.
Aug Ii 13t

sam-l. h. owen~
CONTINUES to repair Clocks, Watches and Jewelry

at bis old stand. All work warranted.
Aug. 21, 1860 t.tf

PROSPECTUS OP

The CHARLESTON MERCURY,
A Political, Commercial and Literary Journal,
PUBLISHED DAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY. "

rHE "Mercury" represents the State rights resis¬
tance element of the South. Its political creed

,'onsists in the principles of tho Democratic Party u
aid down in the Virginia and Kentucky Resolutions
>f 1798 and 1799.the Sovereignty of tho States and
Strict Construction of tho Federal Constitution by the
3encraLGovernment, the Agent of the States; Free
trade, and an Economical Administration of the Gen-
sral Government. Its policy is the uuion of the South-
srn States in maintaining their rights and establishing
heir security.
The "Mercury" gives daily reports of Markets and

Marine Intelligence of Charleston Commerce in the

eading seaports of the world. Tho Weekly Prico Cur-
¦cnt is made up with much care, and from the most
eliable sources. A connection with the "Associated
Press" insures the latest intelligence by telegraph and
he earliest news by steamers from Europe. It has an

ible and accomplished correspondent in London (a
rcntlcman connected with tbo editorial staff of. the
London Tiuiet,) and regular correspondents in New
fork, Washington, N«w Orleans, Key West and Ha-
rana. Tho monthly New York Fashion Letters are

tdditional attraction in favor of lady readers. Its 2i t.
irary notices, from tbe pen of a gentleman who occu¬

pies perhaps the highest position among tbe literary
neu of the South, arc discriminating and comprehen¬
sive. Attention is paid to all matters of general con¬

cern, especially those in refereneo to the South, the
Painting and Agricultural interests, and to tbe current
news of the day. Great care is taken that nothing
shall appear m its columns which should be, excluded
from the family circle.

TEEMS.PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Daily, per annum,....$10.00
Tri-wcekly,..-.;.5.00

CLCRS WILL HE FI.'R.NISHED as follows :

Five copies of the Daily,.....WO.tMJ
Five copies of the Tri-Weekly,.20;v*
The name of no person out of Charleston wjB 'at en¬

tered on our books unless the paymentof the rubscrip-
tion be made in advance Nor will orders from without
the city to publish Advertisements, Marriage Notices
or Obituaries, be attended to, unless the cash, or aa

acceptable city reference, accompany the order. Honey
may always bo forwarded at our risk in registered
letters.
ßS3" Postmasters arc authorized-to act afl Agents in

obtaining subscribers and forwarding the money, and
may retain twenty per cent, of the prc-paymcnts for
their trouble.
In the State, Mr. Samuel E. Burgess is our regular

Agent' to make collections and procure new business
and subscriptions. R. B. RDETT, Jr.,

No. 4*Broad Street, Charleston, S. C.

LSCOTT <fc CO., New York, continue to pubbsh
a the following British Periodicals, viz!

I.
THE LONDON QUARTERLY, Conservative. .

2. i
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, Whig.

Si'
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, Free Church,

4.
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal.

«"..;... . jjjf'"-;- 5.
BLAGKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, Tory.

These Periodicals nbfy rcprosunt tho three great po¬
litical parties of Great Britain.Whig, Tory and Radi¬
cal; but politics forms only ono fcaturo of their char¬
acter. As organs of the niöst profound writers on

Science, Literature, Morality and Religion, they stand,
as they have cvor stood, unrivalled in tho world ot let¬
ters, being considered indispensable to tho scholar and
tho professional man, while to the inteUigent reader of

every class they furnish a moro correct and satisfactory
record-of tho current litcratu-o of the day, throughout
tbo world, than can bo possibly obtainod from any other
source.

EARLY COPIES.
Tho receipt of Advance Sheets from tho British pub¬

lishers gives additional value to these Reprints, inas¬
much as they can now bo placed- in the bands of our
subscribers about as soon as the original editions.

TERMS.Per Annum:
For any one of the four Reviews,!».$3.06
For any two of the four Reviews,. 5.00
.For any three of tho four Reviows,. 7.00
IbT^CSfour of tbo Reviews,. 8.00
For BlacTwood's Magazine,."....;...!. 3.00
For Blackwood and one Review,. 5.00
For Blac.kwood anu two Reviews,.7.00
For Blackwood and three-Reviews,. 9.08 ;
For Blackwood and the four Ttnitm, i.

Money current in tho State whero issued will be re^
ceived at par. CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty-five per cent from the above

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering direct from L.
Scott & Co. four or more copies of any ono or more of
tho above works. Thus, four copies of Blackwood, or

of one Review, will be sent to one address for S9; four
copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood for $30,
and so on.

POSTAGE.
In all tho principal cities and towns these works wiU

be delivered free of postage. When scut by mail the
postage to any part of tbe Unit A States will be bat 241
cents a year for Blackwood ar.d but 14 cants a year for
each of tbo Reviews.
N. B..The price in Groat Britain of the five Period¬

icals abovo named is $31 per annum:

Remittances should always be addressed, post-paid,
to the Publisher.-,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
No. 51 Gold Street, Now York City.

HEAD QUARTERS.
ISION, S. C. 1
Greexyjlle, S. C

ORDER XO.

ACCORDING -to orders from Headquarters,, an

ELECTION is hereby ordered to be held* ac--^
cording to law, at the Regimental Parade Grounds
of the Regiments comprising tin's Brigade, on tho
27lh day of September next, for MAJOR-GENERAL
to command 1st Division, S. C. M., and to fill va¬

cancy occasioned by resignation of Major-General
Smi'h. The result of said Election, will be for^^
warded to this Office immediately thereafter.

Colonels commanding the respective RegifflCnts
arc charged with the extension and execution
this Order. By order of

W. K. EASLEY, Brig. Genl.
II. Lee Thcbstox, Brig. Major.
Aug U dtd

Blue Ridge Ra.ili.-oad.

CARS on the Blue Ridge Railroad leave Pendleton
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 16

minutes before 4 o'clock, A. M.
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1

o'clock, P. M.
Leave Anderson on Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays immediately after the cars arrive from Bel-
ton.
On Tuesday, Thursdays, and Saturdays, on tho

arrival of the cars from Columbia.

NOTICE.
ALL persons having accounts on my books for

1S57.5S and 5g, had- best come forward and
close by cash pr note by the 16th of September
next, as my accounts on that day-will be handed
over to an Attorney for collection. I do not "wish
to sue. If you have not the money, como and
give your notes; the books must be closed.

W. C. BEWLEY.
Anderson, Aug. 9,18G0. 1.3t

W. W. HUMPHBEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office at Anderson C. IL, in Broyles' now building,
immediately below tho Post Office and opposite tho
Benson House;

All business entrusted to him wiU meet withjirompt
attention.

August-14, 1860 * 1ly
MOOSE & FEATHE5SI0H,

Attorneys at Law,
HAVE formed a copartnership for the prartHco of*.

Law in tho Western Circuit Businessentsusted
to their care will be promptly attended to.
The senior partner vifi also attend to any matter

coming UDder the jurisdiction of the Court of Equity,
Office in Masonic Building, Anderson C. H., S. C.

JOHN V. MOORE,.J. C. C. FEATHERSTON.
August 14, 1850 1ly

J. T. HORNE,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

ANDERSON C. h., S. C.
Office.two doors west of Bleckley & Craytons*.
Aug. 14, 1860 1ly

JOHN PETER BROWN,
Attorney at law and Solicitor in Equity,

OFFICE OVER W. S. SHARPE'S STORED.
Anderson C. H., 8. C. 'j

August 14,1S60 1 u


